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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

The literature review shows that phosphorus acid and
the corresponding phosphite salts have received
increasing interest as raw material in the manufacture of
phosphate fertilizers, which constinue being one of the
important fertilizer classes, even in Brazil, where the
phosphate rock from Araxú-Mg and a superphosphate
have been tested in the development of planted
eucalyptus at the norwest of Minas Gerais State; the
e1Tcctivencss of thc phosphate fertilizers was also
studied in a ricc culture. Methods of isotopic dilution
(tracers, for instance, of U-234 and U-238) have been
introduced in order to follow the performance of the
phosphate fertilizcrs in various cultures. Furthermore,
thc incrcasing divcrsiticd sourccs of raw materiais
supply for this class of fertilizers generated a worldwide
attention from the viewpoint of environmental impact
(dueto the possibility of accumulation of some elements
at toxic leveis), not only of radioactive elements
(uranium, 226-radium which was already found in a
noticeablc number of phosphate fertilizers, resulting
from natural radioactivity) but also of heavy metais. ln a
Brazilian study the following elements were evaluated:
boron, iron, mangancse, copper, zinc, nickel, cobalt,
cadmium, chromium, lead, barium and strontium; it was
found that in the majority of cases, t11e contents of the
potcntially toxic elements in t11e raw material studied
were low. An Argentine study, adversely, detected high
contents of cadmium and zinc in some of their
phosphate rocks. Another aspect which deserves
attention is that of dissemination of thc radioactivity in
thc neighbourhood of a phosphate fertilizer plant and
thc accumulation of the heavy metais in rivers due to
rain-washing and t11erehy complementing the link of
environmcntal and health impacts.

The need for new phosphate fertilizer industrial units
continues growing parallel to the world population
increase, as happened recently in China (Anon, 1998).
Of course, ortho-phosphatic rich and cheep is the
standard desired phosphate fertilizer for agricuJtural
applications worldwide, but the natural trend is its
progressive unavailability as thc total dcmand for t11is
item increases continuously as a result of the population
growth and associated nutritional needs. H 3 P0 3 and its
salts have been regarded three decades ago as
considerably less effective as a fertilizer material, even
though much better than zero-P control (Richard, 2000).
Besides tl1is fact, different effects to the plant responses
became clear, e.g., the possible oecurrence of the plant
disease when H 3P0 3 or its salts were used evcn in the
absence of plant pathogens; advantageous effects were
also detected, e.g., higher yields in oranges. Much had
to be lcarned about the biochemistry of the phosphites
and their salts, which included the bacterial action to
convert phosphites to phosphates in soil (Richard,
2000).
Comparable alternative fertilization strategy is the
replacement of rich and expensive phosphates and
superphosphate by natural phosphate rocks. The
responsc of Eucalyptus camaldulensis to different
sources, rates and placements of phosphate fertilizer
was evaluated in an Oxisol in Brazil in the northwest of
Minas Gerais State (Fernandez et al., 2000). The two
sources used were: phosphate rock (PR) from Araxá and
a superphosphate (SP) in rates equivalents to 100, 200
and 400 kg of P 20 5 per hectare, applied in bands (1.2m
of width in the soil surface) or in furrows (0.2 m deep in
t11e tree rows). ln addition, it was tested a combination
of PR (96 kg of P20 5 per hectare), in furrows, or in
bands, or spread along ali the soil surface, with SP (54
kg of P20s per hectare) placed in t11e planting boles.
After 9.5 years after planting, thc biomass and nutrient
contents in the tree shoots, and litter, were evaluated
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and it was veri fied that tree stern volume and overall
biomass had increased as a result of the fertilizer
application, mainly in the case where U1e PR fertilizer
was placed in furrows while SP was put in planting
boles, conducting bettcr P absorption the plants.

superphosphate (TSP), 23 samples of monoammonium
phosphate (MAP), and 25 samples of diammonium
phosphate. Twelve phosphate rocks (PR) from diflerent
deposits in Africa, United States and Peru were also
analysed. The ranges and median values of As, expessed
1
in mg.kg· were: TSP (1.4-1R.5, 10.1), MAP CR.l-17.R,
12.4), DAP (6.8-15.6, 12.4), and PR (3.2-32.1, 9.6). The
range and median value for Mo contents were: TSP (817, 13), MAP (12-17, 15), DAP (10-21, 14), and PR (221, 6) mg.kg- 1• The median contents of Se were: TSP
(1.1), MAP (0.3), DAP (0.1), and PR (1.0) mg.kg- 1
while those of W were: TSP (2.7), MAP (2.1), DAP
(2.4 ), and PR ( 1.9) mg.kg- 1• The concentrations of As,
Mo, Se, and W in the fertilizer materiais and phosphate
rocks analysed were generally greater than those found
in Iowa surface soils.

The cnvironmental impact of the use of new and
alternative phosphate fertilizer sources is a current
interest worldwide and the objective of this paper is to
present a concisc report of the severa! aspects
concerning this subject, as provided hy U1e published
literature.

GENERAL PICTURE OF TOXIC OR
RADIOACTIVE ELEMENTS lN PHOSPHATE
ROCKS

Natural Radioactivity of the Western Sudan, Uro
and Kurun Rock Phosphates

The concentration values of uranium and some
possible t<'xic elemcnts (heavy-mctal, with cadmiun) in
fertilizcrs were discussed by some authors (Pantelica et
al., 1997; Roberts, 1996; Mortvedt, 1996). The
radioactivity of phosphate rock is enhanced by
geological processes (Scholten, 1996) and exposure of
workers and public to radiation from phosphate rock
and fertilizer is therefore not unlikely. Therefore, ilie
European Commision has issued a draft proposal for
revision of U1e Basic Safety Standards ror ilie protection
of workers and the general public against the dangers of
ionising radiation; the radioactivity present in some of
the phosphate ores is such that the production and use o r
phosphate fcrtilizers should not be allowed without
prior notitication. Practical data in Neti1erlands and
Southwestern Spain are available (Scholten, 1996;
Garcia- Leon et ai., 1995).

Uranium-238 and its decay products were found
(Sam et ai., 1999) as the main contributors of
radioactivity in both phosphate deposits at Western
Sudan, where U1e average agricultura! consumption is
300 kg per hectare of untreated ground rock phosphate
fertilizer, which results in an annua1 distribution of
120.63 Bq.m- 2 (Ra-226), 0.22 Bq.m- 2 (Th-232) and 1.77
2
Bq.m- (K-40) with Uro ground rock fertilizer and
13.29, 0.21 and 4.24 Bq.m- 2 , respectively, with Kurun
ground rock fertilizer. These data correspond to an
additional externa! radiation exposure for U1e population
of 23.41 x 10-9 and 2.59 x 10-9 nGy.h- 1 at 1 m above
ground levei for Uro and Kurun rock phosphate
fertilizers, respectively, which do not contribute to the
mean terrestrial radiation exposure of U1e population,
but the exposure rates in air I m above Uro and Kurun
phosphate deposit arcas reach 7108 and 402 nGy.h- 1,
respectively; the !ater figures place these arcas among
high background radiation arcas

Twelve phosphate rocks from various deposits in
Africa, United States and Peru have been analysed
(Kpomblekoua et al., 1994) and found the following
ranges and mean values of concentrations of trace1
elements, expressed in mg.kg- of the phosphate rock:
Cd (5-47, 10); Co (6-104, 22); Cu (5-41, 8); Cr (18-331,
46); Li (2-9, 2); Mn (11-6553, 263); Ni (1-61, 10); Pb
(7-43, 14); Rb (7-43, 14); Rb (3-18, 6); and Zn (54-576,
124 ). The corresponding values of non-traee metais
expressed in g.kg- 1 of the phosphate rock were: AI (1.720.0, 5.6); Ga (0-4.4, 0.4 ), C a (211-330, 298), Fe (1.445.7, 6.8); K (0.3-10.9,1.4); Mg (0.6-16.9, 2.2); Na (1.022.8, 10.4); and Sr (0.3-6.7, 1.0). At the detection limit
1
of 5 ng.mL" , no cesium (Cs) was found in the
phosphate rocks analysed.

Isotopic Dilution Method
Isotopic dilution technique is a method for
determining the gross transformation rates of nutrients
in U1e soil which is gaining increasing popularity and
involves labclling a soil mineral nutrient pool, and
monitoring the changes with time of U1e size of the
labelled nutrient pool and the excess tracer abundance
(atm%, if stable isotope tracer is used) or specific
activity (if radioisotope is used) in ti1C nutrient pool (Di
et ali., 2000).

Another investigation (Charter et ali., 1995) analysed
As, Mo, Se and W contcnts in fertilizer materiais
marketed in Iowa which included 24 samples of triple
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URANIUM lN THE W ASTE WA TER OF A
PHOSPHORIC ACID ANO FERTILIZER PLANT

of the annual dose limit of 1 mSv for the public, but still
well below the occupation dose limit of 50 mSv per
year.
The radioactivity of the Minjingu phosphorite
deposit in Arusha-Tanzania was determined, by using
radiochemical and radiometric methods of analysis,
(Makweba et ai., 1993), and it was found that U-238
and its progenies had high activity concentrations of
approximately 4000 Bq. Kg· 1 in ali materiais analysed,
whereas phosphogypsum had high Ra-226, in contrast
to triple superphosphate fertilizer. The externa! radiation
arising from the use of phosphate fertilizers in
agricultura! fields was found to be less than 2% of
normal background radiation (50 nGy.h. 1).

ln
conventional
wct-process
[hemihydrate]
phosphoric acid and phosphate fertilizer plants, average
uranium content in a three-month period was found to
be appreciable in thc waste watcr channel of the H3P04
unit (Uyanik et ai., 1999): 20.75 mg.m· 3 whcn
producing phosphoric acid containing 28% P2 0 5; 35.69
mg.m· 3 whcn producing H3P04 containing 54% P20s,
23.94 mg .m· 3 when producing NPK , 58 .26 mg.m· 3
when producing DAP and that dilution with the
factory's othcr wastc water strcams which contains no
uranium conducts to 34.01 mg.m· 3 and, therefore, do not
help to reduce the content to thc 20 mg.m· 3 EPA's
(Environmcntal Protection Agency) stated permit U
levei (for underground waters in thc sea discharge joint
waste channcl. It was also found that composite
fertilizers, such as NPK and DAP with 15% P 20 5
contain appreciable amounts of U, that is: 25.28 mg.kg" 1
and 51.76 mg.kg·\ rcspectivcly.

Fertilizers as a Source of Uranium and Radium in
Surface Water
Cultivated agricultura! soil has usually only a
marginally elevated U concentration (0. 2 IJ.g of U per
gram of soil) and avalue of AR (U-234/U-238 af:tivity
raio) in the range of 1.00 ± 0.05. But Lhe U in such kind
of fertilizer is leached out by rainwater, drained and
tends to accumulate in peatlands (Zielinski et ai., 2000);
agricultura! drainage water sampled in the Florida
northern Everglades has high concentrations of
dissolved U (0.3-2.4 Jlg.r 1) compared to surface water
from background sites (< 0.1 !J.g.r 1) as well as low value
of AR (U-234/U-238 activity ratio), 0.949-0.990,
compared to that at background sites (AR > 1.05).

URANIUM, THORIUM AND RADIUM lN
PHOSPHA TE FERTILIZERS

The concentration range for Ra-226 in some
phosphate fertilizcrs analysed by using gamma-ray
spectromctry was found to be found 104 to 10·5 IJ.g.g· 1
)Godinez et ai., 1997), while the uranium concentration
found in the sarne phosphates and gypsum samples was
in the range 4.85 ± 1.72 ppm, as determined by neutron
activation analysis.

The enormous utilization of phosphate rock and
super-phosphate derived from it have the potential of
being an important factor in the contamination of
aquifers with alpha emilling radionuclides and heavy
metais (Hamamo. et ai., 1995).

Natural radioactivity in north-westcr Greece, mainly
due to Ra-226, has been mcasured (Ioannides et ai.,
199,) by using gama-spectroscopy, and it was found that
radium concentrations in the fertilizers ranged from O to
4584 Bq.kg· 1, whilc the concentration of the radon gas
(Rn-222, thc derivative from Ra-226) in warehouses
(used to store fertilizers) ranged from 540 to 3320 Bq.m·

The radioactivity in the phosphate fertilizers has
been studied (Barisic et ai., 1992) in order to determine
the its effect to waters of Kanovci area of the Eastern
Slavonia, using the gamma-ray spectrometry (measuring
the activity of Ra-226, Ra-228,U-235, U-238 and Cs137, in agricultura! areas where phosphate fertilizers
had been used for the past 15 years) and found that
typical phosphate fertilizer contains 75 Bq.kg" 1 of Ra226, 9 Bq.kg· 1 of Ra-228, 52 Bq.kg" 1 ofU-235 and 1120
1
Bq.kg· of U-238. The estimated annual deposition of
uranium and radium in soils of the agricultura! and well
field area in Kanovci is: 4 .5 Bq.m·2 for Ra-226, 0.5
Bq.m·2 for Ra-228, 3.1 Bq.m·2 for U-235 and 67 Bq.m·2
for U-238. The gratest concentrations of both uranium
isotopes are measured in water from drainage channels
with a mean value of 120 Bq.m·3 for U-238 and 5.5
3
Bq.m· for U-235. The highest concentrations ofCs-137
were measured in water from drainage channels.

3

The radiological hazard for workers in the phosphate
fertilizcrs industry was investigated in five phosphate
plants in Poland (Olszewskawasiolek, 1995) ([U-238,
Ra-226, Po-210, Th-232, and K-40] in samples of raw
phosphatc rocks, products and by-products, using an
ionisation chamber, thermoluminescence detectors,
solid statc nuclear track detectors, alpha and gamma
spectrometry. On average, the estimated dose for yearly
exposure ranged from 2.8 to 5.6 mSv, with the biggest
contribution typically coming from phosphate dust; this
is a significant amount when compared with the value
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Potentially toxic or Harmfull Elements in Brazilian
and Argentine Fertilizers and Soil Amendments

phosphate) or MCP (monocalcium phosphate) fertilizers
signiticantly increased the amount of As leached from
the soil. Why this happens? Mixing high rates of MAP
or MCP phosphate fertilizers with orchard soil often
stimulates growth of newly planted pome fruit trees.
This practice may increase As solubility in soil
contaminated with lead arsenate pesticide residue
because of competitive P04 -As0 4 exchange.

A number of Brazilian mineral fertilizers and ot11er
amendments for 12 clements ( B, Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn, Ni,
Co, Cd, Cr, Ph, Ba and Sr ) were evaluated (Gabe et ai.,
1999) and it was veritied that: limestone samples
contained a wide concentration range for Fe, Mn, Ba,
and Sr; relatively high concentrations of B were found
in severa! rock phosphates and phosphate fertilizers, and
Zn was detected in fused phosphates; most of samples
contained low concentrations of lhe potentially toxic
heavy metais, but considerable concentrations of Cd and
Pb were detected in some of the micronutrient sources
and high Cr leveis were present in fused phosphates.

Some of the phosphorus from phosphate fertilizers
are leached out by rainwater and the concentration of P
in ri ver water is higher than the phosphorus remained as
soil solution; soil particles in t11e river water tend to
adsorb P which then precipitates leaving the river water
cleaner (Sequi et ai., 1991 ). Phosphates disso! ved in
river water may contact calcium ions thereby convcrting
to hydroxyapatite at pH 7 or more basic conditions.
Sorption of aqueous Pb, Cd and Zn onto a mineral
apatite (such as hydroxyapatite) was investigated in
Nort11 Carolina (U.S.A.) and resulted in removais of
99.9% of P, 37.0-99.9'/í:) of Cd and 27.0-99.9% of Zn
from the contaminated water, depending on the pH
value of the solution. Another investigation (Xu and
Schwartz, 1994) well succeeded to Pb immobilization in
aqueous solutions using hydroxyapatite: starting from
an initial solution containing 100 mg.L- 1 of Pb achieved
1
a < 0.5 J.Lg.L- as lhe final concentration of lead in the
aqueous solutions. Similarly lead immobilization from
aqueous-solutions and contaminated soils was met by
using phosphate rocks (Ma et ai., 1995). Likewise
Florida phosphate rocks could immohilize Pb from Phcontaminated soils (Schwieger ai., 199R).

Fertilizers commonly used in Argentina (Camelo et
ai., 1997) were analysed in order to determine their
concentrations of Cr, Cd, Cu, Zn, Ni and Ph and it was
found t11at: rock phosphate contained the highest leveis
of Cd and Zn, Cr was enhanced in diammonium
phosphate and Cu and Pb were high in one
superphosphate sample; concentrations of heavy metais
varied considcrahly and the leveis of Cd and Ph in some
analysed materiais were significant when compared to
those natural contents in soils; continuous fertilization
of soils could increase the heavy metal contents to
leveis exceeding natural abundance in soils, wherefrom
transfer of t11ese metais to the human food chain should
not be overlonked.

Therefore it is clear that U1e chemistry of the heavy
metais in aqueous solutions containing phosphates from
fertilizers is very complex and may act hoth as harmfull agent and water cleaner.

FINAL DISCUSSION

The literature review showed clearly that radioactive
elements and heavy metais are present in the original
phosphate rocks in varying amounts depending on t11e
source and may he concentrated afterwards during
fertilizer manufacture and/or its use, features which
impose lhe need of systematic analyses of the raw
materiais, products, soils and waters in order to monitor
and control U1eir environmental impacts. Accumulation
of U1esc elements may occur in the· tlora and fauna, once
tissues and organs of living nature may act as ion
exchangers or concentrators (e.g., kidneys, coconuts and
wood). The important concern is their impact to the
human healtl1 affected hy foods and meats, as was the
case of New Zealand's production after many years of
phosphate fertilizer application.

CONCLUSIONS

(a) There are enough evidence for U1e need to
systematically analysed the contents of radioactive
elements and heavy metais in the original phosphate
rocks;
(b) Phosphate fertilizer plants effectively provide
concentrations radioactive elements in its drainage
water;
(c) The applications of phosphate fertilizers in pastures
and agricultura! activities for many years prnvidc
accumulation of the radioactive elements and heavy
metais in the plants and animais;

An investigation (Peryea, 1991) found that phosphate
fertilizers int1uence leaching of lcad and arsenic in a soil
contarninated with lead arsenate (a pesticide residue ),
that is, addition of eitl1er MAP (monoammonium
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(d) Phosphate fertilizcrs leached out from thc soil by
rainwater may be precipitated or adsorbed as apatites,
leaving the ri ver water cleaner;

Gabe, U., Rodella, A.A., Trace elemcnts in Brazilian
agricultura! limestone and mineral fertilizers,
Communications in Soil Scicnce <Uld Plant
Analysis 30: (5-6) 605-620, 1999.

(e) radioactive elcments and hcavy metais from
phosphate rocks and phosphatc fertilizcrs may be
incorporated to ri ver l'ishcs as the rcsult of nutritious
ecological cycle.

Garcia-Leon , M., Martinez-Aguire, A., Perianez,
R.,Bolivar, J .P., Garcia-Tenorio, R., J ournal of
adioanalytical and Nuclear Chemistry-Articles
197: (1) 173-184, Oct.1995.
Godinez, M.D., Iturbe, J.L., Ordonez. E., SolachedRios,
M. , Determination of radium-226 in phosphate
gypsum
by
gamma-ray
fcrtilizers
and
of
spectrometry,
International
J ournal
Environmental and Pollution 8: ( 1-2) 195-200,
1997.
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